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like appearance after Hit; sliuighlur of
tlioir hapless victims. Hero and thorc an
empty coop nnd now and tliun a stray
feather told tin' story. In tin; social world
there was a briskness Unit tilled the hearts
of belles and beaux with delight. People
ate tlioir dinners and the cook did u
smashing business in breaking dishes.
The troublesome turkey had to bu carved,
of course. And better than the rest, there
was no school that day, and the o'er-worke- d

student participated in all this
fun in common with other people It

was very much like any other Thanks-giving- .

Next tuna buy your Groceries of
Sam English on 11th Street.

K. G. Clements has purchased all the
Nkoativks belonging to the gallery ot
V. II, Young and Is prepared to take du.
plicate Photographs from the sumo at low
prices. Students and all give hi in a call.

Sub-cribe- is vhosp names are fol-

lowed by an X, will please take notice
that their subscription expires with thi
issue. Wo would be glad to have nP
such renew tlioir subscription at their
earliest convenience.

Mmikikd Christmas eve, at tin- - rcsi.
deuce of the bride's parents. Prof. Harvey
Culhertson to Miss lluth Huwley. The
ceremony was performed by Dr. Wellcr.
The best wishes ot tins Studhnt will ever

go with the parlies through life's struggle.

Wendell Phillips recently lectured in
this city, and on the morning following
ave the students a short talk hi chapel.

His advice was general, but the chief lop.
ie was in urging upon his hearers to aim to
be useful. He urged that Usefulness wab
more desirable than happinosN. His lee.
tare was quite a treat, and all the students
will eer leiaember it as a pleasant evonl.

Tin-- ; Scientific Amkkicax. Among
the Scientific Journals, thai come under
our observation few appeal' ss alua
ble as the Srimtijlr .1 trie- . It ies
all the new discoveries in the vaiionsde
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partmonls of Science, and their oconomi.
cal applications. And as the dominant
thought of this ago is eminently scicntif
ic, and no cultured man dares to bo igao.
rant of the results of such investigations
ve do not hesiute, cordially, to recom

mend the Scientific American to the slu
deat and the professional man, to the me.
chanlc and the fanner. It comes weekly,
has fine ongruvings or wood cuts, and
gives more reliable scientifiio news at a
small price ($:i.3() per year) than any pa-

per that we know. Address Munn & Co.
157 Park How, N. Y.

The puling lady, who, upon being
kissed, exclaimei', "Now you just put
that buck where you got it!" lias arrived
in Lincoln. We are glad to make a note
of this. It is with no small interest that
we have watched her travels. About two
years ago slio startod from Now York
we know this to be true, for we read it in
a Chicago paper at the time, and soon
was ia all the eastern cities, according to
the newspapers. She got to traveling
piell fast, and sometimes would be ia
three oi four towns the same day. Then
we didn't hear of ner for awhile Hat
not long ago she was in Omaha, and then
we knew that she was approaching. At
last she arrived, and now the story is new
around the University, after having trav
eled the length ami breadth o the conti-

nent.

Soci nut. -- The I'liv-Mi'- Union
gnu: the final social gathering of the
term, on last Thursday evening. The at.
tendance was very large, nearly all the
sludonls and many of their friends in the
city being pi cecal. From eaily m the
evening until the closing hour the halls
and rooms were filled with a happy throng
of joimg people who weie enjoyinir them-

selves in a social chat and promenading.
Hofrcshiaeats were served in abundance,
and were excellent in quality a- - well as
quautiU. The ladies of ihe society de
serve much praUc for iIkmi eflicient labors
in this direction. Tlierc-ra- ii be no doubt
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